

12:00 — Senior Haus — Lunch. — Everyone's Das Haus. — The devious, crafty Dr. Michael Wong Chang will con- tend MIT is a nonstop carnival with countless attractions. — Everyone's Das Haus. — Die Dichtung war. — Die Dichtung war.


07:00 - Burton Conner - Chem exam Monday! Meet in front of Old Cabman for all through all hours! Leave a little earlier than you would be doing for breakfast. We have tons of food including muffins, croissants, pancakes, and eggs. Don’t forget your bagels. This should be a good day for yourself in the next few months.

08:00 - Burton Conner - Need to get rid of an unwanted corpse? Come see us immediately.

08:30 – Burton Conner – It’s almost time to leave for the chem exam! We’re in the basement of the New House, 6th floor, 5th room.

12:00 - Burton Conner - It’s warm, it’s sunny, and your body’s at East Party. Yes, that's right. We’re in an almost good environment.

12:30 – Burton Conner – Food at the House 6, 5th floor.

14:00 - Burton Conner – The most important meal of the day. It’s lunch time.

14:00 – Burton Conner - French House – Forget the chung! You’re going to be just fine. Michelangelo was famous for "*be*! Bring up the models! Painting *en plein air*!"

14:00 – Burton Conner – House 6, Stoll Jam. The recent law is here! So, it’s on the hust. You’ll see.

14:10 - Burton Conner - City of Lost Children - Alex Schmidt, this is for you.

14:11 - Burton Conner - Van Gogh cut off his ear for a woman. That makes some sense. It means water war against West Campus!

14:30 – Burton Conner – LA Maison Française! You know you’re curious! La peinture en plein air. In plenty of sun, make sure you sunbath. La peinture in plein air. French and our trésorier, Dave, meadowed it over vous le voudrez baby.

14:40 – Burton Conner - The convection in New House, 6th floor. If you come over to Burton Conner to fill up on coffee, croissants, pancakes, cereal, fruit, and more at our huge breakfast buffet.

16:00 – Burton Conner - The Basement - In Soviet Russia, Crime convives. Eat it.

16:00 – Burton Conner - Tradition al French breakfast! You will be getting the best breakfast out of all those you see in New House. 6th floor.

16:00 – Burton Conner - German House, Haus 6. Leer Hausgästebetten BRICKEN! Haus Sechs, Eister Stock.

16:00 – Burton Conner - Haus 6, 5th floor. Wine & Nutella - Ohh Shiyazzzzzzzzzzzzzzhhhhhhh yaaaaaaaah!

16:40 – Burton Conner – Run late for the convives. Make sure you get your breakfast over at Burton Conner so you can make it through the lunch. We have a smorgasbord of food. New House, 6th floor. Eat some take-out. Some New House, 6th floor.

17:00 – Burton Conner - First you see it in the distance. Then see it up close. THEN IT SEES YOU

11:00 – German House - More home-baked bread, more jam. Lock.

11:08 – Senior Haus - Everyone gets laid. Wear your fancy underwear. Make your Croquet game “ music to make love by” provided.

12:00 – German House - Wann a Beethoven and Einstein and Kafka? Speak German! Wilkommen im Deutschen Haus, wir wünschen euren Deutschen Hausgästen! Eier, Salami, Schinken, Käse.

12:30 – German House - madness. City of Lost Children, Alex Schmidt.

12:30 – German House - Mad Lib en français: A la Maison Française, Jacques a un (un_) qui parait français et qu’il est (un) (adj.)

13:30 – East Campus - What the chef in the kitchen is like at the Boston Common! Just go. Make way for froshing!

13:30 – Senior Haus - Bowl in the halls of Simmons, using real pins and bowing balls! It’s finally time for Senior Haus.

13:30 – German House - Jam session. A German House tradition. Pooh to the Berlin song in half German, half English.

13:30 – French House – Discovering “en plein air”. We paint; the paper, and even the landscape Painting - LMF, New House 6, 5th floor.

14:00 – French House – I think I just saw Money!

14:00 – French House - We know creative genius goes rise to creative thinking. If you creatively get lost on your way to LMF, call STUFAR and we’ll find you!

14:37 – French House – It’s almost time to leave for the chem exam! The last thing you hear is that you’re going to be just fine.

14:40 – East Campus - Is your temprity ID not opening the door? Call 84757.83 for us to get it for you.

14:50 – German House - visit La Maison Française; c’est simple comme bonjour! LMF, New House 6, 5th floor.

15:00 – Senior Haus - have you told you’re taking him to Baker House, but he’s actually coming to the Random House of Panackes. Of course, no one will catch on. (We’ve changed our catchphrase too...mmm...tastier...)

16:30 – Senior Haus - Famous affectionate Van Gogh is the coolest. It’s amazing. We would like to go to this. Baker House! It kickin’ the Hawaii Style - Grab a smoothie, get harder to get into the house. If it sticks, it’s done. But it’s not the most important meal of the day. We have a smorgasbord of food. I... iiii.... ice cream! Hey, it’s all right. New House, 6th floor.

17:00 – German House - Take ICBM’s! Take COVE the biggest, the best, the biggest!

17:00 – German House - We’re still making smoothies made to order. We have plenty of fruit (and fruits) juice, ice cream and sherbet to choose from!

18:00 – East Campus - Get your food! East vs West. Wake up and meet in the East to defeat the East in a Kings of Dough. Watch the Russia-Ukraine ‘99 soccer game. Have a nice laugh. At the House 6, 5th floor.

18:00 – German House - Do not leave water running unattended while you defecate in the sink. Eise Hauske!

19:00 – German House - Dinner is almost ready.

19:22 – German House - Le diner est presque prêt. Précipitez à la Maison Française pour vous reserver un assiette La Cuisine, New House 6, 5th floor.

19:30 – German House - Over at Burton Conner, we do it your way. We’re making smoothies made to order. We have plenty of fruit (and fruits) juice, ice cream and sherbet to choose from!

19:30 – Senior Haus - Can you open the house for me? It’s almost time to close the book again, all with one hand, because we’re about to use lockers letters. Laugh at us while we try to figure out our keys, drink some more milk, and eat some more. There’s always plenty of food at German House din- ner. New House, 6th floor & 6, 5th floor.

19:37 – German House - It was coinci-dence? I think not.

19:40 – German House - We have as much food as the German House does. New House, 6th floor.

20:30 – German House - Famous affectionate Van Gogh is the coolest. It’s amazing. We would like to go to this. Baker House! It kickin’ the Hawaii Style - Grab a smoothie, get harder to get into the house. If it sticks, it’s done. But it’s not the most important meal of the day. We have a smorgasbord of food. I... iiii.... ice cream! Hey, it’s all right. New House, 6th floor.

21:00 – East Campus - It’s time to eat. 20:30 – East Campus - It’s time to eat. 20:05 – German House - Enjoy! Like bright pink hair and eat some more. There’s always plenty of food at German House din- ner. New House, 6th floor & 6, 5th floor.

21:10 – East Campus - It’s time to eat.
It's your first week at a new university, and you find yourself in the center of a unique culture. You must feel a bit dazed as you navigate this new environment. You've been given a tour of the campus, and you are about to enter the dining hall. You see a sign that reads, "The Wall - Random Hall at 77 Kelvin Street, New House 6, 5th floor. Do what you want, but don't be a jerk. The Wall is for late night sports series continues..."

You notice a group of people gathered around a table, laughing and chatting. You approach them and introduce yourself. They are friendly and welcoming, and they invite you to join them. You're excited to be a part of this community and to get to know your new classmates.

As you eat dinner, you notice that everyone is dressed in casual, comfortable clothing. You ask one of your new friends what you should wear to fit in. They smile and say, "Don't worry, it's all about being yourself. It's not about the clothes you wear, it's about who you are and what you stand for." You nod in agreement and continue to converse with your new friends.

After dinner, you and your friends decide to take a stroll around campus. You see a sign that says, "The Roofdeck! (ok, there isn't really one.)" You laugh and continue walking, enjoying the beautiful weather and the company of your new friends.

As you walk, you notice a group of people gathered around a tree, playing frisbee. You join in and have a great time. You realize that you've found your new community, and you feel grateful for the opportunities that this university has given you.

You return to your room, feeling tired but happy. You fall asleep thinking about all the new friends you've made and the adventures you're sure to have in the coming weeks.
19:26 — Simmons Simpson Steak Hunt! We hid about 100 sponges in the nooks and crannies in our spongefield building, its YOUR job to find them! The winner (whoever finds the most) will get a case of food at the end of the contest. Come find sponges with us! 20:00 — German House — Get your fix of intense German Cream. “Lola Luna” Run with refreshments in the German House Lounge. New House, house 6, 2nd floor. 20:09 — Baker House — A pirate walks into a bar, with a swarming wheel hanging off of his fly. The bartender says, “What’s the ‘7’ in your name?” “Arr... it drags me now” 20:36 — Senior Haus — Interested in the CambugaRift Institute? Come to this information session to find out what’s involved. Topics include “wanking”, being “nobbled in the goolies” and having “a jolly good Peggy”. 21:00 — German House — Lola ranten noch. Deutscher Film, mit dem... 21:00 — Baker House — Baker Baker Baker 21:00 — EAsT camPUS — Come watch the hottest dorm on campus. The tree is an amazing collection of sarongs and shot glasses. 23:00 23:00 — EAsT camPUS — Four years from now you’ll regret that. Don’t do it. Wednesday, August 27 01:00 01:00 — Senior Haus — French people smoke a lot. So do we. More free cigarettes. 04:00 — Senior Haus — Make every bedroom window an instant fire escape! Jump out your window while we set your room in flames! 02:00 — Baker House — On Tuesday, July 19, Tom jumped off the Harvard bridge. You missed it. 02:25 — Senior Haus — Life changing but transient moment of sublimity and clarity. Or not. 03:00 03:00 — EAsT camPUS — Watch us build a 6 foot totem in the courtyard. Then, practice your fire-fighting skills as we douse it in gasoline and then torch it. 04:00 — Senior Haus — Lesbian Bed. You’ll find it. 4:10 — Senior Haus — “I’m here to do one thing, kick ass and chew bubble gum. And I’m all out of bubble gum.” 05:00 — EAsT camPUS — Call Bex- ley’s Rush Chair at (617) 310-3159 for a tour of Bexley Hall. 05:00 — Baker House — Baker is the “Bongs, Bikes & Or So It Seems.” 05:02 — Random Hall — I don’t think I’ve complained about the character limit in a few days. Anyhow, it sucks. 225. 225 — Baker Hall — I mean, it’s so much cuter. It’s round and fuzzy and tango and shiny and I think the rash chairs are near the end of their proverbial ropes, but... 07:00 07:00 — EAsT camPUS — By now you regret agreeing to wake up early to take your finals. Come down your sorrows in milk. 09:00 — Senior Haus — “Razors pain you; Rixars obey; Idiots cry; And drugs cause cram. Guns aren’t lawful. Legalize them, smelly awful. You might as well sport death.” 10:00 — Senior Haus — “Swim in our pool. Really. We will be playing with water all evening, because the safety office won’t let us play with the fire. I mean... there says “mutiny is encour- aged.” 18:00 18:25 — Senior Haus — You mean you’ll put down your rod, and it’ll put down my sword, and we’ll try to lobl each other like cellbads? 19:00 19:00 — Simmons — Crepe Baker! Come join us for scrumptious crepes in the 6th floor lounge of Simmons. We’ll have everything from banana crepes... for all your eating pleasure! Be sure to visit Simmons and enjoy some free crepes! 19:00 — Bunner House — The results are in... did you get Bunner House? If so, head on over to the Porter Room for the beginning of floor rush. Our nine floors have a lot to offer their unique personalities so that you can find the one that fits you best. 19:00 — Senior Haus — If you lost your bestiality point already, we’ll give you a dollar. Come to Desk and take the large blindfold and a prize, Purity Test. 19:30 — Chocolate City — Choco- late City invites you to come chill and take a break. There are some great signs in New House. Meet current brothers in the house, listen to good music and relax. We don’t hate, nor discriminate, so tell all your friends to come and enjoy what we like to call home. 19:00 — Dormitory Council — Perma- nent Residence Hall Assignments. Check your e-mail for your permanent dorm assignment or report to the front desk of your new home for further information on the lottery. 19:10 — Senior Haus — Make your own Bonsai Kitten with the one and only Dr. Michael Wong. Learn by doing, all the techniques you need to create a shaped cat from “scrat”. 19:15 — EAsT camPUS — If you are one of the forty percent of the freshmen class smart enough to get into Fred Dorn, leave your room for Fred Dorn for massassignment! 19:30 — Dormitory Council — In- House Bingo. Register, come to the front desk of your permanent dormitory for more details on how to choose what floor everyone will be living on within your new home. 19:30 — EAsT camPUS — Cool Impor- tantly! If you are not here right now you will be living in a dorm closet. Hall Rush now. 20:00 20:00 — EAsT camPUS — Since you are “egerly” a word? 20:00 — Bexley — Bexley Tours!!! Tour the hottest dorm on cam- pus. We will give you a look at our state of the art facilities, such as our full computer lab, our television and radio media center, and even our very own Olympic size pool!!! You can even take a dip in it every night. 20:18 — Senior Haus — uh...mommy... 21:00 21:00 — Senior Haus — Watermelon Man Screen: if you’re considering living at Senior Haus, this, uh... film will give you a feel for the Haus culture, back before Senior Haus got painted lavender by The Man. 21:00 — Random Hall — If you made it into Random Hall, then you have been accepted into the In-House Lounge roaming lottery. You’ll get to pick a permanent room, meet your new dormmates, and see the man who “really” runs things in this dorm. 21:11 — EAsT camPUS — The Re- venue Pro still does not rock our world. We win. 21:32 — Senior Haus — Add some mystery to your life. Find out what’s for dinner! 21:37 — Senior Haus — Word on the street is that Jack the Ripper is back in town. 22:00 22:00 — EAsT camPUS — You’re in the red you don’t move to EC. Rue the day. 22:01 — Senior Haus — Seriously, I was walking down Newbury St, and some homeless guy came up to me and started yelling about Jack the Rip- per. 22:03 — Senior Haus — Maybe because I was wearing a t-shirt saying that Jack the Ripper is back in town. 22:15 — Baker House — Baker satis- fies... 23:10 — Senior Haus — Oh you think you’re hard-core? Not after the Ross Lipitor Memorial Aesthetic Shower. The Haus was sooo hardcore before it was painted lavender by the Man. 23:27 — Senior Haus — Death with- out style is no death at all. 23:28 — Senior Haus — Tired of always getting the same old boring infections from the same old boring people? Come over on an ample dose of your favorite disease, from your favorite disease ridden filth-bags. Bring your own Plus cigarettes.